
MEPA Parent Meeting 

Oct 22, 2019

Chorus Room


7pm


Called to order 7pm

Franci Gargaro went over upcoming events. See website calendar for more details. 

Nov 1 is last home football game, senior night and middle school night. 

Need volunteers for parking because senior parents will be on field with students. Parents meet 
on field at 6pm.

Nov 2 is Park Vista Regional.


Financials:

Kathy Sandidge.

Please keep contact info accurate and up to date. 

At this time, all fees up to BOA are past due.

We are now using zelle for credit card payments.

Points are not transferable to other members. We use points because we are a 501c3.

States fees will be posted to Charms by the end of this weekend.


Guard Operations:

Erin

Winter planning this thursday—will have audition dates after then. Assignments more than 
auditions.

Color Guard Club on Fridays from 5-7pm—for middle schoolers.

Annual Guard show March 7, 2020. Will need all hands on deck


BOA—had a great weekend!

check charms accounts for new charges—students with missing items were charged for new 
ones.


Volunteering:

Tricia Yaipen has emailed out for signups for Nov 1st.

Still looking for more help for Red Band Gate for rehearsals and football game parking.


Fundraising:

Cheesecake— 306 orders total. 

Need help on delivery day, Nov 14th at 3pm. Sorting and prepping orders for pick up that 
evening after rehearsal.

Dine out fundraisers—Judy Feldman organizing

Coupon books and candy still available. Preorder list for candy so as to avoid overstock after 
marching season. Franci explained process of candy sales again.


State Championships:

3 days.

Nov 22 to 24

Cost for trip is $250

will need money for saturday’s lunch and dinner and lunch on sunday.

7am departure from MSD on Friday and return to MSD 1pm-ish sunday.

Daytona Stadium

Teacher permission forms required

medical forms required

forms notarized for OTC meds

dress code will be shared via Band App




Friday rehearsal will be at Windermere HS practice field 5523 Winter Garden Vineland Rd, 
Windermere FL 34786

Semi Finals/Prelims to be held at Oviedo HS 601 King St., Oviedo FL 32765

Finals to be held at Daytona Stadium 3917 LPGA Blvd, Daytona FL 32124

Kids’ hotel is Hyatt Place Daytona Beach Oceanfront 3161 S Atlantic Ave., Daytona FL 32118

Tickets are $20 for adults and $10 for children.


London:

Dec 27, 2020 to Jan 3, 2021

Cost for trip is $3650

Chaperones (will have 10) will pay 50% of student cost

Checking to see of parents paying full price can be added to trip.

These family members would have to follow the payment deadlines as well.

See folder in Charms for more London info.

Reminder to parents that everyone will need passports for London trip. 


Director’s Report:

Updated parents on progress. Answered a few questions from parents. Working and perfecting 
the show. Excited about London trip. Thank you for a very smooth and successful BOA trip.


Other Business:

Looking for a parent to film performances. 



